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FROM THE Y1,l"CIPAL HOSPITAL, ROI'TERDAY (CHIEF: DR. J. J. HEIiMAS). 

Purulent Ethmoiditis in Scarlatina. 

13y \iT. SCHILPEROORT, Rotterdam. 
'onsulting do-rhinologist. 

Tliree cases of scarkt f w w  form t h *  foaridntioii of the 

Patient I ion notes from Dr C. P. Burger). 
A, a boy, two years old, is admitted to scarlet fever hospital 

on the 26:th of January 1917. For five days he has been suffer- 
ing from scarlatina and middle ear suppuration on the right side. 
He has high temperature (about 40') then remissions to 38.5' and 
gradual falling of temperature until after three weeks it remains 
under 38'. Then, however, accompanied by another rise of tem- 
perature, a middle ear inflammation on the leftside becomes mani- 
fvst. I n  spite of timely paracentesis it comes to mastoiditis within 
t h e e  weeks, the temperature remaining high. About this time I 
observe an abundant discharge from the nose, especially at  the  
left side, and a painful, deep, firm, well defined swelling of the 
medial wall of the orbit over the inner corner of the eye, with 
some edema of the eye-lids. High up in the hose I see a great 
mass of pus, the membrane on and round the middle concha being 
red and swollen, the meatus however not Mocked. There are no 
polypi. I prescribe instillations of adrenaline 1 : 'lO,OOO, while 
the head is beat backward. ,The mastoid is operated upon, which 
makes the temperature fall duly. The swelling near the inner 
corner of the eye remains the same, the edema disappears gra- 
dually, as well as the nasal discharge; so that the child is able 
to leave hospital on the 1O:th of May, still ha\.ing a noticeable 
swelling of the medial wall of the orbit and a temperature that. 
fluctuates between 37' and 38'. The mastoid wound is closed 
and both drumheads show dry perforation. Half a year after, 
the child reappears in hospital, this time in the surgical ward. 
He is suffering from renewed middle ear suppuration on the left 
side, with redness and bulging of the mastoid scar. I n  the lefi 
orbit no trace of swelling is to be seen anymore. 

following communication. 
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PIIKI:I.I~:ST ETFIYOIDITIS IS WARI.ATIS.\ 613 

Patitint 11 :on notes from Dr c‘. P. Bi1rgt.r). 

13, a girl, 8 ycars old. admitted the 5:th of April l g l i ,  having 
suffered from scarlat,ina for a week and discharge from both the 
ears for a longer time. The temperature being raised cont,inually 
to 39’-403 for another week she shows edematous swelling of 
the eye-lids on the left side and a swelling over the inner corner 
of the eye, which is painful at  pressure: besides discharge from 
the nose. Called for consultation on the 14:th of April, I find 
ctdema in the orbit, especially at the medial side; there is no 
interference with mobility of the exe-ball. On the medial wall 
of the orbit I can feel a deep, firm swelling of the periost. 111 
the left nasal cavity there is much pus, mainly under the middle 
eoncha. The middle meatus is not uncommonly narrow; there are 
no polypi. I recornmentl to use adrenaline as in case N:r 1. - 
The child is very ill; the temperature ristls daily above 40’. 
During the following days sylilptoms such as headache, slight 
stiffness of the neck, pain a t  pressure on tlie processus spinosi 
of the cervical vertelrae, occur and operation on the ethmoid 
through t,he orbit is planned, \\-lien suddenly the state of things 
is much improved, the temperature falls to little above 3;” and 
the subjective complaints are also greatly relieved. At t.he same 
time the swelling near tile intier eye corner becomes fluctuating; 
and on the place, where a subcutaneous abscess is evident, Dr 
B u r g e r  makes an incision and pus is evacuated. Then all the 
symptoms subside. The discharge of pus by the nose diminishes 
vonsiderably. What is left is n small fistula and litt.le secretion: 
with which t.he patient is dismissed on the 2H:th of June. More 
than three months after the little girl is admitted to the surgical 
ward of D r  Boks.  The stat.e is as it was, when she left the 
hospital for scarlatina. There is no nasal discharge now and the 
nose is quite sound. .I probo in the fistula penetrates deeply into 
the orbit and touches rough bone surface Ethmoid-operation. 
Round the inner corner of the eye a curved incision is made, 
which divides both skin and periost; the latter is scraped from 
the medial wall of the orbit and a sequester of the lamina papy- 
racea is removed. The ethmoid cavity is freely laid open, so that 
the exact condition of it can te  ascertained. It is perfectly sound 
though and contains no pus. A draintube is inserted in the wound, 
which is closed by suture. Straight forward recovery follo\vs. 

Patient I11 (on not.es from Dr P. H. v. d. Broek). 
C, a boy, 11 years old, admitted the 1i:th of March 1‘311) 

has been suffering from scarlatina for one day. For 12 days 
there was high temperature, then falling below 38’; and after 
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6 1 4  W. RCHTLPF.ROORT : 

that ;riiotht~r risc.. r a i l 4  I)y nepliritis and ang ina  nwxotira. On 
the 15 th  of .lpril I founcl in tliiq c a w  a tliwliarge from tlic right 
niiddle meatus, for t l i v  rest nothing al)norniaI in  the now : swelliog 
of the pcriost over ant1 before the riglit inner ('oriit'r of tlie eye 
and also deeper on tli t .  medial wall o f  tlw orbit. Slight eclelila of 
the ep-lids. H&des there were R retropharyngeal ;tlr.;ccss wit11 
intense bulging of the right sitle of the Ihiryns,  tonsil, palatal 
colunins and soft palate, and considerablca nrlenitiq at the right 
angle of the jaw. On the l(i:tli of april the retrol)linryngeal 
absrws was opened by in('. On the l!):tIi, a- sooii as the sw-elling 
of the periost became fluctuating, it was incised, and by iiieans 
of a probe tlit periost was severed dceply from the underlying 
medial orbitwall: and a small quantity of pus was let out. Tem- 
perature falls to below 3R" and rrniains so. On the 4:th of May 
this patient is discharged froin tlie Iiospital, according to tlw 
parents' wish. The nasal suppuration is considerably improved, 
the retrophnryngeal iibscess is cured, the swelling of the glands 
almost vanished. Secretion of very little thin pus ont of the 
fistula at the inner angle of the orbit still remains. The probe 
penetrates the orbit deeply, finds soft granulating surface all over, 
except on one spot, where bare bone is felt. 

I n  the histories of thcw vases 1 wish to direct the 
attention to the fact. that i n  all of tlicm. in a n  advanced 
stage of heavy scarlatina infection. a purulent inflammation 
in the ethmoidal cavities occurs. spreading towards the 
medial wall of the orbit. There arch 110 evident signs of 
stagnation of the products of inflammation. there is no 
bulging of the walls of the cavity and tlie matter is flowing 
freely into the nasal cavity. Xeiter is any hindrance to 
be found for the proper drainage of the etlimoid, no polypi 
nor any peculiar shape of the inner nose. such as strong 
curving of the middle concha or deflected septum. 

I n  eight cases of complication of the orbit in acute 
affections of tlie nose, B u r g e r  found strikingly often the 
middle concha in tight contact with the lateral wall of 
the nose.' He suggests Lthat in such canes inflammation 
of the mucosa of the nose may change the middle meatus 
into an artificial sinus. both shut. off and inflamed; from 

I 1R:th Mertiiig of the Setherlnnds o to - lar~ i i~o lo~ ica l  Society 1909 
(Monatsschr. f. Ohmnh. 1911, Xr 1). 
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PURULENT RTHMOXDITIB 1N BCARLATINA 615 

this sinus infcction will easely spread to the orbitu. How- 
ever. in each of my cases I could demonstrate by means 
of a probe, that this pcculiarity did not exist. 

The first consequence of the spreading of the inflamma- 
tory process is a thickening of the periost at the medial 
wall of the orbit, near the roof: a red, painful deep swelling 
near the inner corner of the eye. It is accompained by 
fever, as is proved by cases I1 and 111; whereas in case I 
a beginning mastoiditis may also be responsible for fever. 

The further course is different. In  the case of the first 
patient it comes to a spontaneous cure of the nasal s u p  
puration, as well as the inflammation of the orbital wall 
of the ethmoid. In  both other cases the result is a sub- 
periostal abscess and the temperature remains high, till 
the pus is evacuated; in the third case by incision of the 
periost, in the second by its breaking into the subcu- 
taneous tissue. After this the remaining suppuration is 
limited to a small part of the orbital wall of the ethmoid 
and is liable to cause necrosis of a part of this wall. 

These three cases of Uethmoiditis manifestaL; have been 
observed in 450 cases of scarlatina. Other affections of 
the accessory cavities of the nose, which manifest them- 
selves on the outside, have not been met with, and con- 
sequently seem to be less frequent. This is to be explained 
by coincidence of facts, that scarlatina is principally a 
children’s disease, and that in childhood the ethmoidal cavity 
is the best developed one of all accessory cavities. Con- 
sidering the great frequency of purulent rhinitis in scarla- 
tina, its seems very likely though, that sinusitis is quite 
a common complication. However as a rule it is of no 
great clinical value, as it causes only slight symptoms and 
has a good prognosis. Now I leave out of the question 
the fact of these affections being liable to spread scarla- 
tina after the other symptoms have subsided and the patient 
is considered cured. 

And so, only those cases of ethmoiditlis in scarlatina, 
which lead to phlegmon of the orbit and perforation at 
the inner angle have gained the interest of the authors. 
Aeta oto-Zaryngologica. 41 
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016 W. SCIIILPEROORT: 

On the other hand, whonever acute ethmoiditis has this 
course, scarlatina seems to be one of the principal causes. 
All cases, that I have met with in a twentjy years’ prac- 
tice, and that I could trace to their origin, were com- 
plications of scarlatina. 

H a j  ek (Entzundliclie Erkrankungen der Nebenhohlen der 
Nase, 1909), says, that inflammations of the accessory 
cavities in scarlatina are characteristic as to their vehe- 
mence and their tendency to affect the bony walls; and 
that he has seen this in several cases. In  another place 
in the same book he mentions a case of acute ethmoiditis 
as a consequence of scarlatina and complicated by phieg- 
mon of the orbit; and adds. that this is the only case 
he has seen. 

Burge r  (loc. cit.) mentions eight acute cases, none of 
which were caused by scarlatina.1 To his experience mostly 
influenza is responsible; also sometimes a simple cold or 
measles. 

I n  Blume n f el d -Ka t z - P r e  y sing’s textbook, Ho f f mann 
says: kMeist waren es chronische Empyeme, welche die 
Stiirungen auslosten; aber auch acute konnen das und zwar 
solche besonders nach Influenza und Scharlach. Bei leta- 
terer Krankheit kann das Siebbeinempyem als typische 
Komplication geltm u. 

Cases, in which there is an unusually severe inflamma- 
tion of the ethmoid (as in scarlatina) and in which nutri- 
tion of the mucosa is most seriously impaired, lead occa- 
sionally to orbital disease, although an impeded discha.rge 
of the inflammatory products cannot be ascertained. 

inflammation of the ethmoidal sinus is the principal factor 
This is proved by my three cases. Merely the special 1 

Whilst this paper is being written, I find in the ‘Archives des M6-.: 
decine des Enfants N:r 9, Sept 1918, an article by Mlle Condat, COD- 
cerning a case of phlegmon of the orbit as a consequence of anginaand 
rhino-pharyngitis h t h  a child two years old. The author states that 
‘la sinusite est aussi rare chez les jeunes enfants. que I’otite rnoyeme 
suppur6e est fr6quente. Le phlegmon orbitaire, dont elle est la cause 1 
habitude, est tout-h-fait exceptionnel”. ! 
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PCRCLEKT ETHYOIDITIS IS SCARLATINA 61 7 

here. One could also imagine. that ethmoiditis is quite 
usual in scarlatina. and that affection of the orbit occurs 
only in case of stagnation of matter. My observations 
however do not support this view. In  my opinion, it is 
most likely that the severe deep inflammation of the 
mucosa-periost, lining the ethmoidal cavity, causes throm- 
bosis of venq  that pass through the lamina papyracea 
and leads to periostitis on the orbital side. In  this way 
spreading of purulent ethmoiditis in another direction, e. g. 
towards the brain cavity is also possible and accounts for 
the fatal end of a case of ethmoiditis in scarlatina, which 
I observed years ago. It concerned a girl of about twelve 
years old, showing considerably high temperature, nasal 
discharge at one side and a phlegmon of the medial part 
of the orbit at the same side, combined with symptoms 
of meningitis. 

It appears to be important, that the eye complication 
should be noticed in an early stage. while there is only 
:I limited, well defined swelling of the periost at the 
medial wall. As soon as the phlegmon is fully deve- 
loped, the starting point is not so easely found out. 
And in case of the nasal discharge being greatly improved 
already. there will be even a difficulty in proving the 
nasal origin. 

Yet for the sake of a rationel therapy this is required. 
Of course in the very first place one has to see to per- 
fect drainage of matter towards the nose; if necessary 
by resection of the anterior part of the middle concha. 
Then, as soon as pus is likely to accumulate under the 
periost of the orbit, this has to be incided and can be 
lifted off the bone by a blunt probe. The inflammatory 
process in the orbit is cut short by this slight procedure 
iLnd the risk of necrosis of the lamina papyracea is all 
the smaller, the sooner the periost is restored to its nutri- 
tive function of the bone. If it comes to necrosis all the 
same, there well be a fistula near the inner comer of the 
eye; in which case a spontaneous cure by either resorp- 
tion or expulsion of a sequester is surely not excluded, 
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618 W. SCHILPEROOHT 

or else it will compel us after some lapse of time. to opera- 
tive treatment. 

And so we have t,o consider acute piirulent ethmoiditis. 
manifesting itself in inflammation of the orbit. as a com- 
plication of scarlet fever, though not of great frequency, 
pet as an affection, that should be known and recognized 
in an early stage; as a timely rational treatment will be 
able to prevent much mischief. 
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